
INORUNIE STATION MANAGER NEEDED

OPPORTUNITY 
This is an exciting opportunity to work with a growing business and further develop 
the property and  homestead. The successful applicant will be responsible for the 
daily station operations, livestock, development and maintaining the station 
presentation.

Inorunie Station, is situated 90km west of Georgetown and 70km east of Croydon. 
The property is 85,000 acres and currently runs 2,300 head of cattle.

We are seeking a Station Manager (single or couple) who can work independently 
by drawing on their experiences to date, while being open to learning new ways of 
how we operate. 

This would suit an experienced and independent stockman or stockwoman ready 
to take the next step in their career. Those with mechanical backgrounds and some 
station experience will also be considered. 

Reporting to our Inorunie owners you will be responsible for the planning and 
execution of the maintenance of the farming activities. Our owners are based at a 
separate property, 350km South. They work between the two properties and have 
separate accommodation in Inorunie.  

Inorunie is seeking candidates with all round experience; livestock, machinery, 
fencing, water and general property maintenance. 

Applicants must demonstrate a willingness to understand our ways of farming low 
stress livestock. 

COMPENSATION PACKAGE
In addition to a competitive salary, Inorunie will also provide the successful 
candidate/s an opportunity to grow with their business, $10,000 yearly food 
allowance at Atherton IGA - delivers fortnightly, newly renovated and furnished 
accommodation (3 bedrooms), company car, landline phone, power, starlink Wi-Fi, 
mobile services (booster at house), meat allowance, fuel allowance and should a 
partner/spouse be joining additional station work or admin tasks can be made 
available.

TO APPLY
If you think you have what it takes to succeed in this role, send your resume to 
WorkforceAdvisory@Vincents.com.au

**We will only accept applications from applicants who have current working rights in Australia.  We 

cannot assist with visa or sponsorship applications. You must also have a current driver's licence**


